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Dr. Frierson Speaker As
Shaw Formally Opens Year

Mrs. Ellen Alston, Exec. Sec..;'
VVOman's Baptist Horn • and For--
eiiin Missionary Convention of 1
North Carolina; and the llcv’.¦rend | '

G. K. Clid-k. Executive Secretary f
nt the Sira v University Alumni
Association, all ot whom brought (

¦ : messages of greetings to the stu- '
'it.m. body.

Announcements were made by •

1 Foster P. Payne, dean, of the eol-
•! kgc

'

; !
; Music .vas furnished by Harry -

' 1 Gil-Sm.vthi , director of Music,
i The orientation of new students !¦ I was concluded Wednesday night

• j with the University Reception -held
'; in the auditorium of the West
|Caninus. The receiving line which

11 welcomed all new and returning

ij students, was headed by President
i J end Mrs. Strassn.-r. and included
11 ell members of the University f.s-

. jcully and staff. *

1
; i A short program on this ©c*

; j casion included greetings from
t President Strassner. and a v.-el

eome address b> John Rascoe.

f a senior ot Ossining, N. Y..

i | President «1 the Student Body.
The response was made b> J<>-
siaii P. Thomas, a freshman
of Koxboro. Solos were offered
by Preston Hill, Tenor, a jun-

' ior of New Bern and Norman
liCase, Baritone, a junior of
Paterson, New Jersey,

Thomas F. Kee, of the Shaw
;: University family, was master of

; cert-monies at the reception

RALEIGH .v mote than capa-
city audience of Shaw University
students were present at the for-
mal opening exercises of the Uni-
versity';' 87th Academic session,
which were held Wednesday

Goes that M M
tell-tale look Wf
©n your face say

change of life?
A great many women Buffer "change of life"
after forty. They tire euaiiy, have “nerves' ,
*toep poorly, are hard to live with. Their eye*

and face get that "change'’ look.
Cartful has helped thousands of women *<•

lose that "change" look, C&rtfui acts to (1)
Improve appetite, (2) thus build strength
and resistance, (8) ease tension :tnd
nervousness ~~ sleep better. Let triple-action
Cartful help you feel better, look better and
Be your normal, cheerful self again. Get
Cartful today. (Say; “cUrd-you-eye”) . #

monthly cramps

km "Jl 1 CHANCP Os Uff

morning, September 2-Uii nt 11:00
-lock in Given!<*a!' AudUorium.
'i'he principal address was de-

livered by Dr. Marguerite S. Frier-
son. professor of education. Fay-
etteville Stale Teachers College, a

< forrtt.er instructor at Shaw,
i A native of Augusta, Georgia.
Dl. Frierson, received the A.B de-

-11: ce fioin Shaw University; the
1 B.Ed. degree at the University of
1 Cincinnati; the Ed.M. at Boston
University; and the Ph D. at Ohio
Sv&te University. She is a mem
oer of the Pi Lambda Theta Hon-
oi Society

Dr. Frierson, speaking on the
subject -Re-thinking Our Values."
said that the American College

Student has come to be known as
i. light hearted individual, whose
immaturity and adolescence con-
tinues throughout college. “The

!college has nurtured and protected
; the student to the extent that ii. is

¦ (i he general opinion that we should

.protect the eolhgc sudent." She
Icaled attention to the lack of con-
cern in students for serious world

Ipolitcial problems, in contrast with
• j the attitude! of foreign students,

i' ‘-Values." she said that need •
' consideration are: 1. Prise the right

.j to engage in independent thinking.

.I Bo able to suspend judgment. 2.¦ jThe right to make choices. Get a

| balance in what things are impnr*
iitant things 3. Get a sense of in-
i! tegritv. which will oe shown in

i the attitudes that we take in our
. 1 Jobs and community problems

‘’Problems of 1962 place heavy de-
> n anils on ''his generation of stu-
' dents to re-think their vainest' she
; said.
; Tn conclusion, she pointed out

that many Shaw men and women
. | have distinguished themselves in

1 1 life, and said. "We welcome you

ij to join -is in re-thinking values,

; land to come out with answers as
j |to how y«>u can best serve as men
i and women close to God to go out
|to make a better world"

Members of the tnculty and staff
lof the University were introduced
110 th<- student- by President W
jR. strassner .who brought greet*

i insts prior to the address. The Rev
Moses N. DeLaney, assistant pro-
fessor of Religion at Shaw, gave
the invocation. Special platform
gusts were the Rev. G. A. Ftsbm-
of St Ambrose Episcopal Church.
U:e Rev. H. Cunniffgham of the
Planlcy St. Cong!'-rational church;
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Uv CHARLES .1. U HITMAN
i WITH GOVERNOR STEVEN-'
SON IN NEW YORK: H:llit. . tic;

| Republicans fm more detailed
i definition of the "change” tiny,
j want. Governor Adlai Stevenson
¦on Monday asked the national j
| convention of the American 'Fed*
| oration of Labor, "What do thevi

j mean?"
"Are they -eying that we have I

gone too fast in um 1 effort to pro
vide equal oportunitics to working,

men and women of all rac-es aim

Aobir ;;-?'’ Steven-on asked.
"Do they say that our children.

are getting more and better school-
in'.-: than thev should? Are the 62
million workers in America to.,

healthy, too happy? Should fewer
;of term be working?

••The Republican;- say they want 1
; a change." St oven son declared. '
"Let them then sneak out; which '
cf these things do they wont <¦

ichanged?" r
Stevenson spoke before a packed *

i ..ciive nijon hall at the Commodore '

‘ Hotel ;o several Iheusanci AF of *
l, del* 1gates and visitors. • '

Hi- appearance was a few
minutes after V. Philip Ran- i
rlolph, president of the Broth-
erhood ot Sleeping Car For- r
tors, had made an impassioned r
plea for the adoption of a 1e -

solution calling for the amend-
ing of Senate Rule 22 which
permits the fiii 1 uster in the ’
United States Senate,

Kaadoioh v. timed that the two ‘
1

NCC Returns To Regular
Weekly Vespers Sunday <

DURH ,M N. C - T); J Ni al
Hughk-y, netir. : coll.' .. mimsici at

| Not th Carol ifn) CoiWt*, imnouijted
| last week Fiat North Carolina Col-
' lege- would observe a week It Sitn-

<! i'-. vesper pe-nod foe:; Sunday
('tesnooii at 4:30 o'clock.

The opening’ vesper service oc
‘ cursed Sunday. Sect. 21. when

!"); Hrahley delivered the sermon
-li:..c. was provided .;v tier North
Carolina C ; a, chon liiinr r ’lie

' d’tviMiur; of Sara ei W. Hill.

The speaker for the vesper ser-
vice on Sept. 2o vui D- Dr J
Winston Pearce, pastor of the First
r Wait is; Church of Durr Jam.

The change in NCC's Sunday
: vesper program marks a deyar-
; nire from the order of service dur-
ing the past school year when the

i Sunday religious program wr„<t
held at 8:45. A weekly Sunday

. chool was held at 9 o'clock The
college’. 1-' Sinuiay school will con-

, tinue at tue traditions 9 o’clock
: hour.

’¦•'V

YWCA SPONSORS BABY CON
'll: ST The House Committee
of Sojourner Truth Branch Y
tt't'A is sponsoring a Baby eon

| lest at the "1"* on Sunday Oc-
j WHfoer 12, at 4 p. in. All of the
; churches at Raleigh have been
j asked to sponsor a hatov. The

I I Baby and the ehurcr raising Hie
j hishestamountof money will toe

; given a valuable prior,
j Above is little Andre Fields.

daughter of Sgt» and Mrs. Sjmr-
] mm Fields Jr.. IWt Oberlin lid

; Baby Andra is being simmered
| by Oberlin Baptls Church She

Is railing all Batov Contestants
’ i to the City-Wide Baby Contest.

HONOR CIVEN :

NCC PROFESSOR
•’ r

1 DURHAM. N. . Dr. Joseph
Sandy Himes, Jr., profess or so-

-1 citflosy -it N, c College, has been
*! invited to become consultant or. s

sociology for the National Lcxi- i¦ cographic Board’s forthcoming col- i
k’gO odOieu; Os the Nl'Wc AiVU'i'i- .

; can Dictionary. c
Lloyd F. Genres, editor in chief c

of the dictionary, extended the in- i
citation to Dr. Himes. i

Dr. Himes’ work will consist of t
¦ .sanctioning prospective definitions 11

¦ ,of words related to the field of so- >:
‘ ! ciclogy before such words appear ; t

! in the dictionary.
’’ Selection of Dr. Himes is indica-.

! live of 'his distinction in the fi‘ M
¦ ox sociology. He is listed in Who's
•' Who in American Education and

in numerous scholarly publications.
Dr. Himes has written numerous

articles on marriage and the fam-
ily as well as treatises on guid- .
aneo. race, and problems of the *

I clind
The N>nv Amencan Dictionary!

appeared first as a Stand book in
pocket size selling at popular prlc-

: as. The forthcoming college edi- i
. tion. which will have Dr. Himes
arena its contributors, is expected;
so bo lariier and more inclusive

STAGING VOTE,
REGISTER CLINIC

WENDELL The Wendell N» A.;
A. C P* Branch is sponsoring a

• Workshop in Registration begin-
irg Monday night, October 6th,
and closing Friday night. Ore to-
llvi- 10th.

The program includes:
| School. Wake Forest. N. C.; Tucs-

Monday 7:30 p.m. at Dußois
daj night 7:30 p.m. Rolesvilie, New

| Bethel Church, Rolesvilie, N. C.:
| Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Good Hope '
j Church. Knightdale. N C.: Thurs-
day 7:00 p.m., Shepard High
School. Zcbulon. N C.: Friday

! nig hi 7:30 RiJt-v Hi! Church, Wan
i del. N. C.
¦ The following persons will in-
! George Fisher, Mr. O Jpnes and
istruct. Mr. Carl DeVane, Reverend

4iFC—-

» !
i : RALEIGH. N. C. The Sun- ’

i day evening guest* ol Mr. and
, Mrs. James H. Boykin were their 1
jr-iece Miss Freddie Mac Dunn and
Mrs Sarah Meghe* Jones, stn-j
dens i-f North Carolina Coliega.

¦ | also Mr and Mrs. J. H. Cofleld i
• ,i Durham, VS C

—-BFC~—
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Iwart, very flat rubber sale and heel

~, §s#rfe<i Saddles, cla&sk foe .. * pricttg
far your pockefboak.

Stop i« oftd »** our very complete selection
at sparfckoe tvew Soddle*. Don’t buy Saddle*

anywhere until you hove seen Teen-age.

BLACK AND WHITE MAC
BROWN AND WHITE |

SOSCOE-6RIFFIN SHOE CO.
ISO Fayettevilk St, And In C«m«m Village

NjagMasasaitiiaiire^^
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CAN JIB.-VfE FOR "MINS A-

-1 UMNI" B.-TP A recent
entrant into the rare to become
“Miss Aiat. ni" of Winston-Salem
T< ichors < ollege, Winston - Sa-
lem, N is Miss ESoi.-ir Flo-
rence Walker, who fur (ht put
six years has seen the popular
principal of the four - teacher
Brick Elementary School Prior
to that time Miss Walker had
served three years in other
schools of the Edgecombe county
system. Miss Walker has bn.«
Working pi Edgecombe since Her
graduation from WSTC with a
B. S. •.tegrc; in I‘VH, The daugh-
ter of Mrs ( arrio 15. Walker and
the late Oscar Walker of Wir---
1 on-Ha loin where her mother
now lives Mir, Walker, wins--. >

.special inti ri sts in college w-r»
physical education and drama-
tics has won tile acclaim ol
school officials and patrons a
• ike during her nine > cars work
ittg here. She is a community
worker a? well as tcarlier
i rietids of Miss Walker have
urged her to enter th-- race foe
“Mis, Alumni,'’ the crowning <f
which will be held October Nth

in Hin.-.tor, Salem, Voles for
Miss Walker along with altinmi
rlues o!,n he forwarded 14 the
Alumni Secretary. Teachers Col-
lege, Winston - Salem, X. C.,
on or before October llth Sudb
funds u ill cuntribute to the es -

forts of the Alumni Association
in the interest of the college
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Sim ‘Ofir .UtviVtr" Vi v-t it Hi J
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•'*
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CAVENESS
insurance agfncy

Ac.ideray Bui!d¦ ng

DIAL 3-3363
- - -1

Hdjr Caveness, Sr.
Roy Caveness, Jr.

WAKE YOUTH ENTER
DIRHAM SHOWING

Four Wake Cuunty youth? In-
tsml Kirir un.mals in the Durham j
District Dairy Snow Frido. Sep-
tember 28, at the Durham Cmmtv
Horne Form.

Second prize winner was John 1
Dunn ot IJout.- -1, Zebulou. guern-
sey hetfet Third uri/e ,vin;i'«»

w/iih jpiv oy heifers were -hi'Kis
1 Mayo of Route- 1, Moi nsvillc; Na-
than Perry Os llmtte 2. Weiuh-ll:'
•ii,d Nathaniel Mayo us Route i
Morrisviile

('« r ai < ,-oii-tan:; the ihevv wnv
Chatham. Orange CinuiviiU- Per

, son. Durham arid Wake .

The show aas spuioiyred by the
htjsi(n:s,-; interest.-. of Durham.

The- Wake delegation was ao
eompanied shy W. (..'. Dav.-mpm-i
and B. T. McNeill. Wake K\tcn-

• stem A.ecnts’. of the State (V)lleyo
Extension Service,

- —l3B’C

Homeroiniiiv Planned
c

KNO'i'Vli-i.K. Tom. An an-
nouncement mat the clnsy of '4it
will be specially honored at

Knoxville CoileycV T'-nieromini-
•on Saturday. October 25, and tha. .
the Bulldogs’ grid encounter with
Morehouse College will he broa<t-

i east highlights plans tor the cul-
: lego’s annual homecoming activi-
ties

Members of the 1942 class will ob-
serve their tO-yc«U' reunion ur.d
‘.’¦'ill be presented to guests at the
banquet opening the hoim coming

week program on Friday. October,

j24. at 7:30 p.m. in the college din-
; iria hall.
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Send I s Your Nows

! Stephenson Hears Randolph
! Then Rids For Labor Vote

million Negroes in the Sooth
would make up their minds in No-
vember on the basis of the pos>- :
lions taken by the candidates with ;

regard to civil rights, the filibus
ter and FEPC. i

As Randolph psoke, it was pret
t> well ay; red that the AF of i.,
would endorse Governor Stevenson •
;nd delegates to tie convention;
indicated that the Negro members
of the AF o! L along with the.
majority of, other Negroes in the
nation, would vote for Stevenson.
;n November.

Following his speech at the con- i
venlion where be wag introctueed
by President William G; ¦en as
“the next fTesidem of the United;
States." Stevenson attended a
iur.cheon with tin Democratic Fin-
ance (.'ijiivnUtCc headed by Beards- . 1
'ey Ruml and Dwight R Pat?rmr !

In a* tendance :e the in.wJjeon 1
v-.viv John Seugrt’.n : c.-. ecbtr/V :t 1 1 ¦; \

d-r, and Tbcodon• A Joiu s ot |
O'iic,. e. . lor a.¦ I oyb- I
.;/Jiiiiiiso Mr. Paine r and who i 1
t» ars'.-cialed with Concressmafi : |
Witiiam Daw sun. viee-cliai'.man of
the Democratic National Comriiil
tee at at Ito- Headquarter-.-; m
UN;;;niivrtoil, D. C

Scnvstsekv indicated tins' Ne-
groes in America had -. ivee and
.ii.Jr-rd ilicMii.J. o! .iolta; s tu

it.- Democratic Coivei;ii.lex to tmi
in the election of Governor Stev-2h>
son Sensfstacki j ; in a slate- .
rv-nt with Congressma-i Dawson
in saying. "He: poor-cs from Ne-

groes thr-nehout ti;« eo. ntr\ in-

dicate to us that the No, u has
come of age in bis ut: ipstlon
in politics iand is no longer look-
ing for a handout but is willing
to contribute his funds to help get
those things tiiat are of the great-
est benefit to ail of the people of
the country/'
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Mother and Daughter’s
Great October

NOW IN PROGRESS
® Huge selections to choose from in

every new style, fabric a n ti color
specially purchased for this Event!

• Biggest Values we have ever offered
in a sale of this kind Volt cannot af-
ford (o lines tins!

2 GREAT GROUPS

MS
Reg. To SSO Reg. To SOO

• Cashmere and Lambs wool'
• New pastel fleeces!
• Iridescent poodles!
• Bolides! Tweeds!
Even- wanted color i'nciu* iing nc>w pastels

K if Id A! IT S M K. < 1 )RAi„ NUDE,
<sl d.D. BED.
;i IN|()R, M iBS!BB 11 A ! , C SIZ ES

I'llA TS

Reg. To SBO. Reg. To $97.

Fine uualitv Bbuele w-ith luxurious tur

trims MARMOT MUSKKAT, PER-
SIAN, SQUIHREt,. ii « x y and fitted
stvles.

JFNIOR. MISSES. HALF-SIZES

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

100 per cent WORSTED

SUITS
Mil HI!•p*nl f»)()

Reg. to $45. Reg la S6O.
• imported Sharkskins!
• Gabardines! flannel!
« Fanev worsteds!

EVERY WANTED COLOR!
J JUNIOR, MISSES, HALF-SIZES!

IN RALEIGH, IT’S
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TAHIIONS
Insurance Buildiaf
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